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Cruelty to Animals..
The last olkeld act of Mayor Wilson was

the infliction ofa fine of five dollars upon a
teamster namedGilmore, of Birmingham, for
beating a mule over. the nose, with thebutt ofhis whip, because the animal would not "back"
to a certainposition. The beating .was so
cruel and numereiforthat two of the bystand-
ers remonstrated with the teamster, but all tono purpose. They then made complaintbe-fore the Mayor, with the result stated.In the Diamond, Allegheny, we yesterday,witnessed.a similar case of brutality, thoughnot so aggravated in its character. A coun-. . trynian, driving a team attached to a load ofhay, "stalled" Inthe mud, and seeing that theoff wheel horse refused to pull,, plied the whipabout its hind legs until thelashflew in frog-, manta through--the air, and the poor animalheld the limb tapas if endeavoring to relieveor escape the pain. At thin juncture,a gen-- Daman, stepped up, took the horses by thehead and undertook to ' lied them forward.They Made a start, but he immediately die-

' covered that the off-borne was geared in sucha mannei that he could not pull, however wil-ling. He called the driver's attention to this,,-rebuked him severely - for his stupidity, andafterrighting -the harness the load was`movedwithout.diffieulty. Here 'woe an instancein "which an Inoffensive brute, was savagelyDieters =troy _.t.pe?orse tho driver was a pas-
... -41onate ignoramus. Thirty lashes on his bareback-would not have been too severe as a pun-iehMent for britality.

Complistieritary Supper to Mayor

The Day-Police, under Mayor Wilson, ten-
' dered thatgentionutzt scotoplimentary supper,
last evening, at Vierhiller's, Fifth street, up-On the occasion ofhis retiring from office. In
addition to his Ironer, and the police -force,there were present quite a number of guests,
among whom we noticed-Thomas Steel, Esq.,• ex•Controller; Mr. lifcCargo, the new'Con--

' troller, representatives of the Police Commit-
, tee, members of the press, and others. The,supper was gottentip in excellent style, andwas highly creditable toall concerned.

After the vivande had been dispatched,toasts were dialik, sentiments proposed, and.responses Made. Mayor Wilson delivered a
neat speech is reply toa sentiment relative tohis administration, in which he took occa-

' sion to say that his efforts bad always beenheartily seconded by thepolice; and to them,in emsjunction with the aid of the press in allneeded reforms, was he mainly indebted forthe success which attended his administration.Compliments ware passed betweenthe otherpresent,-and after.epending_a coupleof boars In a very pleasant and agreeablemanner, the company dispersed.

A Singular Incident.
, •Jefferson McLean,a soldier in Capt A. Mc-

..;Donald's Company, Col. Black's Regiment,
. relates the following incident :

I will tell youa circumstance that you willhardlybelieve. As we received our new guns
apt'week, my friend James McGrewand my-

. sW trent out to try our guns shooting at atrisAih iproposed to Jim to go into the pine
- woods, about three miles from camp, where

-.,we beard the crows hollowing, as wo thought.While we were -in the thick pine a bullet pass-' idArithin i feet or two ofus, cutting OE the.limbs as itarent. We-then left that spot in.
seareliof dipone thathad shot, and had not. :gone':far before-we, Itsird a groat flattering:amen the limbe'ofthepines, when suddenlya beautiful bird alightedonillegrew's gun- Itwasas Jarge as a young turkey, the under
parts of its wings-were red and white, and ita blue neck. It was on the gun half aminute, when it flew straight up and tOk.souse towards the east. We were elarmed
at first by its sudden appearance, and. aresorry that we did not catch it.

AcxxOwtenctitExes.—The Pittsburgh Sub-

oilstones Committeebeg leave to acknowledge
contributions of.booke,clothing and eatables,-for the hospitals atSt. Louie. from the follow-

• ing persona i Messrs. J. G. Backofen dr Son,
. Mrs. Wstlingtord, Mrs. Byer's, Mrs. B.Bagitioan, Mite L.. Simpson, 1 box from Mer-
oer.township, ButlerCo.,per hi ire B. Braham,
-.3 box from nhaler township, per Mre: A. tl.
LOyd, 1 bundle from Jefferson townebip, perMrs. Bliss M.-Wilson:

TEE Botints Atrroail Bann-Ir.—We noticethat Mr. Wm. C. Gallagher, who has been
atyletthiCaoldier actor, is to have a-benefit
,this evening,at the theatre, and judging from
thoomonster programme he presents'-and the
large *amber of William's personalfriends,
we expeet to, see the "Old Drury" crowded
from floor to tailing. _.Only think- of it, yeloveris of alattiernent, Pizarro," "Jonathan
Bradford," and!"3leClellan's Dream," all one
Kitting.

.Wit would call attention - t* , advertise-miist elsewhere, Mat on Analog Sale- will
take placeat Camp Statitin,
of a large lot of cooking stoics. To corn-
Place o,n. Monday, 3d Inst.

Alair4L. OP :Mies ,Twomrsos,—Miss Char-
'. lotto Thompson, the pretty Philadelphia star,arrlied in oar oity last evening slid will pos;

`. itlrell ..apPear at the theatre' on . Monday

8mo:to Now) RELIEF FI7ND.—The SecondWard Relief Committee will pay out Money
to thomo -entitled to receive it, at one o'clockthis afternoon, precisely.

Promote Sromc—+A IMOi' case of pictures
.was stolen yesterday afternoon, from the door
of.a dagnerresa gallark on Federal street,
optandta the,Fost Off:My 4klleghony.

Ow a -Van. Hoxs.—expt: 'Eipy, of
thy St..ClairOtuirds, 'Col. Black's regiment,
isrviyeid ItomSitatotilai on a visit to his lam-
ill, in Uppas Bt. Clair toinship.• • •

FlOlll TATEIDIT'S -Kann GAZETTE.
.

SheelltingAfitilv..TmciScildlersKilled.
• A private'vlatter from a member of the

• Thirteenth,regiment stationed st Camp Ten-
jives the particulars of a serious shoot-

rig affair which occurred on Tuesday last. In
Albs evening, after dark, Ismael Yoing, of Coin-

p..y D; Capt. Enright, became. very trouble-
. some, being intoxicated, and greatly annoyed

' one ofhie magmata', Bernard Grope.. Ile.~'palled down the chimney" of the 'tent,' and
•—stink Grogan.witha musket, breaking one orkit ribs. Minim;after being struck, pelted

his musket, and Young called for some, one to
give him a bayonet. Grogan' diebharged hisgun, thelail tearing away ono side ofYoung's

' .'am,*lllinghim, and glancing struck private'
liyiender Robb, of Company kl;(.i3titler Corn:pany,). passing through big heart indhim instantly. Robb was on gdatil.;:wilkinghis beat, and distant about ono hundred yards
from the spot where Young stood. -Grogan;

• _litho is. represented acs quiet, inegsmsive man,
was immediately put in irons 'and_plaeed.,44,.dor otronrguard. Young waiittncer Charges.ond.conetted'to big quarters:' lie we, front
tblireity, and resididen 'Beeond street, aboveL. 13Intt tineIC;

• Law Lt
-

or van LATEILIDGE WeLOlti.
-'l'Et-ext.insilve law litirary'Virttutisitelifts.B. IMarets-now offered at private male, at
the pettily milldam's onPenn street. 4 eat-
'anne has beep published, with tbe • price of_teach. solnane:uttaahtols. end PUrehaSent canmaWtheitatrn selection TheRe
tie eagerly soughtafter, lot only on account.

• ,of" their intrinsic value, but ac 6131tdblIf 1.1),=-‘'...-hisatoes of-theJatnentad judge.'

'Corriciwn'or Mointa.—AS Umlate term ofGiant In fiercer. county, Dennis Taylor was
-pat art:daft:lrd» murder ofGeorge J. Eagles,
at gendersanaltle; 'ow the evening ofWe ,24111'Oroitober*C 114 found the prisonergearoftanideiltittlke second degree, and ho
11414RtenstaiesternPeeittestburyfbe
0111041-7f,FC: , r -

4 1 - ;4 $
42' tiunor Aar Aorost.-4m.

• eamedilut wall knOwn in tbis city, diet at
Cohabits, OW,afont days slam_

.~< r;

. •Exp osion ofthe Tow-boatAdvance 't LETTER FROM HARRISBURG. -..List of the Wounded and Missing. ' r.„, ofOn Tuesday night about twelve ' I k, o'clock,oc, the i wrnurponeenee the Pittsburgh Casette. -

tow-boat Advance, while passing Matamoros, Ifielusettea, ,Jan. 30, 1862.
The Senate, for the Mat time this session,some distance above Marietta, with three ' .

beiges in tow,bound iti;exploded one of her
was the esene ofa protracted debate. The
result was at last reached by an unanimousboilers, caught fire, and was burned to the

water's edge: All on board were more or less instructing
vote. -Thediscussion was upon resolutions,

our Senators at Washington toInjured, and two are missing—supposed to vote for the expulsion of Jesse D. Bright,have been killed or drowned. on the ground of his being a traitor. Mr.The Axplosion occurred atthe upper end of Cowan's positionon this matter was repeat-the village of Matamoras, opposite Verner's edly referred to. Mr. C.'s friends here havewarehouse, and when the boat caught fire the been excessively annoyed and mortified atcrew eared themselves as best they could. : his reported stand in favor of this hoaryThe following is a list of the names of the in- • traitor. I hare no doubt Mr. C. Is honest inLured t 1 his convictions, but all his Republican friendsCaptain Stewart, one hand badly burnt ; ; disapprove of his course. Even the Demo-,H. Meaner,mate, injured; , crape members ultimately voted mean moodyN. Iflinefelter, pilot,- injured ; I for Bright's expulsion. At one time anWin. King, second engineer, injured ; I amendment was offered, and almost -adopted,Thomas Bradley, watchman, slightly hurt; calling upon our Senators to obey or resign.:E.' J. Irwin, deakhand, badly scalded ; The mover, however, was induced to with-S. Irwin, dockhand, badly scalded ; draw his amendment.H. Craig, deckhand, badly scalded ; An effort was made in the House to get upJ. W-,Long, deekhaed, badly. scalded ; three more resolutions, but the.. Sense wasAnother, name unknown, badly scalded. not in a mood toenter upon a debate, at leastThe-mirk and the fireman, whose names we until the Senate acted. Most likely, if thehave not learned, are both missing, and sup- House reaches them to-morrow or next day,posed to hare perished, they will pass.There were no persons aboard the boat ex- The Committee of Ways and Means werecepting the officers and craw. this morning authorised to send a sab-com-The force of the explosion was terrible. mittee, of its own, in connection with theThelarboard boiler was thrown-a distance of Commissioners, to revise the tax laws, toabout three 'hundred feet, and fell on the Ohio Washington, to consult with the Financialshore. After the upper works bad been burnt, Committees of Congress. It is almost im-the hull sunk come distance below where the possible to_prepare a tax and appropriationdisaster occurred. bill until Congress sets. The PennsylvaniaCaptain Stewart ea, at the wheel when the quota of the direct tax of 1861 can bilarrangedexplosion took place, and the boat was run- without difficulty—but no one knows howfling at the usual rate of speed. Thecause of much more Congress may call for within thethe explosion is unknown, but is attributed to next sixty days. The design is to get asa lack of water in the boilers. The first en- nearly as possible to that information_ on the,regineer, whose name we weunable to learn, lst of February, 1862. Thecoinmitlee as notwas on watch at the time. yet been agreed upon in this case, nor has theMr. Klinefelter, the pilot, was severely in- Speaker announced either the Military Fundjured, but not dangerously. He resides at or Tonnage Tax Investigation Committees.Now Cumberland, Va. Siime conelderable anxiety exists for the ap-It is feared that several of the deck-hands point's:apt ofreal bonafide friends of investi.are so severely scalded that they cannot pos- gation,,not a mere whitewashing committee.sibly recover.''' -,.. Ithink that Speaker Rowe will give a fair.•The Advance was ownedas by Mr. Haigh, of committee. He appears to think hilt-Wit-this city. She is an old boat, having been in Hams too radical. To-morrow morning will,service some eight years, but she was, never- I presume, show the constitution of boththeless, regarded as safe. , committees.The tow-boat Hornet ens sent down last Mr. Bigham, yesterday, read in place a billnight; to bring up the barges (which were in regard to a ferry privilege, at the mouth ofempty, and uninjured)andalso to take charge Sawmill run, owned by Wm. McKee.of the 'wreck. ' FORT PITT.
Two Men Missing.-The Hand Street

Bridge Mystery.
We have already noticed that on.Wedne-

sday last, about noon, a man was observed to
fall from the railing of the Hand wtreet bridge,
into the river. lie was seen sitting on the
railing, with his face towards the fuot-walk,
and holding on to ono o 1 the posts. On re-
leasing his hold ho fell backwards into thewater—rose to the surface once or twice, andthen disappeared from view. It is not knowncertainly .who the indiviclnal was, but he is
supposed to be one of two men, who have notsince been seen by their friends.

One of these is John' Swords, a farmer,residing in one of the townkliipshorth-of Al-legheny. Ile left home on Tuesday eveninglast, for the city, and as he has been in the
habit of '''spreeing" considerably of late, hisfriends apprehend that he may • hare beendrowned in the manner--desetibed. He isabout sixty yearsofago,,however, and does
not answer the description of the party
drowned. '

Another and more plattlible supposition is,that, the party drowned irthe son of a dairy-man named foray, and inbject to fits of in-sanity. He was in the ilty on Wednesday,and was observed near the and of le Hand
street bridge, by his brother, who was drivinga milk cart. Ho was spoken to, and asked to
return home, bUt refused. This was aboutnoon -of that day, and (if the -yogifg man
really was drowned) the accident must havehappened, shortly afterwards. It is mach
more likely that an insane man would.mount
the railliag, in so dangerous a position, thanthat a drank min would attempteach a feat.'The men are both missing, and their friends,being unable to fled any clue to their where-
abouts,are filled with distress and apprehen-sion. _

St. Mary's Cemetery.
We learn from the report of the Superinten-

dent of tkis,Cometerydir. Devlin, that forty
grave lots barebeen soldLuring the year, for
$1,701. 'The.total number of grave into sold
up to January let 1662;has 971. Interments
made during,the year, 476. 'Of this number 81were buried gratuitously. The total numberup to January Ist, 1862, was 5,130 -

The Superintendent. saYs—" The mortgage
given Mr_R. L. Ewalt to secure thebalance of
purchase money due by the Cemetery,amount-
mg to $29,300, is nowredacted to $21,000. To
meet this they hare outstanding claims duethe Cemetery amounting! to 423,041,52, be-
sides twenty building lots unsold, worth
$5,000, and twenty acres of theCemetery, yet
unoccupied, worth at its original cost $14,000
—making the total assets of the Cemetery
$42,001,57."

As a remedy to relieve the building lots
from the burthen of the mortgage, the Super-
intendent suggests that a loan tgo,ooo be
effected by the Board of .Managers to pay Mr.
Ewalt, when a new mortgage could be made
for the amount of the loan, and the twenty
acres yet unoccupied given as collateral secu-
rity for its payment in ten years, thereby re-
lieving all the building lots from the lien of
the mortgage, and increasing their value, with
a good prospect of their speedy sale.

Various improvements have teen made.during the and th e affairs of the corpo-
ration are altogether in a &Marotta*. condi-
tion.

A Negro on the Rampage
The colOred tolki of Allegheny held a fee

tlial at Excelsior flail, last night, for theben-
efit of ono- of their churches. An excellent.
bandof music was engaged,.and quite agcy
companywas present. Everything progressed
pleasantly .until near midnight, when John'lDleirki a- large, rugged, uncouth darkey, en-
tered the hall, suite intoxicated. --Ile was ea-,
idently "in for u muse," and to prevent this
he was forcibly ejected. This raised the
sleeping demon in his heart, and he soon after
rushed into the ball like a furious wild beast,
and began the work of demolition. - Die first
freak was to break some furniture, after which
he smashed some plates cups, etc., by hurling
them against the wall. Ile was soon sur-
rounded, put out, and conveyed to the lock-up w here be remained until this morning,when:-Mayor'.Druid-fined him $.5 for his fun.
lie borrowed; the amount from his boss, and
leftthe office a poorer, if not a wiser man.

.. •
fissure: little daughter of C. C.Smith,-.Esq., ofAlio Third wards 'Allegheny,.

wandered away from herhome onWednesday,
and 1414 norbeen-heard of yesterday. She isiliont -elereit,Yeitri of age, stout in form:rand
speaks .Clerman,ind_"Baglish She
had no bonnet on in leapinghomer • •

Dn. J. H. SCRYNCE.—This gentleman will
bo in Pittsburgh, at Dr. Keyser, 140 Wood
street, on Monday and Tuesday next, Febru-ary 3d and 4th, to examine patients afflicted
with diseases of the lungs and Mr passages,
alto of the stomach and liver. His examins7
Hoes are mach- by means of an instrument
called a Respiroineter, which will detect the
exact condition of the lunge, and organs inti-
mately connected with them. Persons wish-
ing to consult him are requested to call early.

Now IsTux Tung to purchase winter cloth-
ing, and to our readers who desire to do so,
we would commend the establishment ofMessrs. Win. H. bi'Gee & Co.;corner of Fed-
eral street and the Diamond, Alleghedy City.They have now on hand a fell stock of ready.
made clothing, and having an experienced
cutter and a large selection of suitable goods,
they are ateo prepared to make men's andboy's clothing to order in any desired style, at
short notice, and on the most reasonable
terms

SEVRE HUNDRED VOLUNTEERS SICK. IN
Clay I—Young men, be warned in time; sup-ply yourselves with Holloway's. Pills and
Ointment. They are guaranteed to cure the
worst cases of s7ree, ulcers, scurvy, fevers and
bowel'complaints. Only 20 cents per box or
pot. 218

TH/C-1.41.16.1i5' FAIL-PIM:II the re:
port of. D. Maurer' .Troasuier, learn that
the receipts of the, fair for :the benefit Of
St.. Paul's Orphans' -Asylum. _amounted to..
$3,279-80: The expenditures-were $528;Net proceeds forth. Asylum, 52,7.4:85:

„A COAL BAItOg belon ging. to •mar. AMMO.
Lowrie, of this -Ay, was oruslnicrio reasagainst the steamer Luzern°, at §t. Louis, on
Monday last. The accident was caused by
..thirobreaking up of the kie.

DOCTOR C. BILRLR, Water Cure and HOMO).
pathia Physician; also agent for Rainbow's
celebrated Trues for Ruptures. Corner ofPenn and Wayne streets. •

TUE COMMISSIONIZI.--
The Commissioners.hare appointedKr. Sabel
Crairfordi AterCantHe Appraiser. Jacob H.
Walter haa,boon appointed to ir-clarkehitilithe Comtolietintere Office. .

DENTIBTRY.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn P t
attends to all branches of the Dental prolession.

. ,
•Is • Towx.--Capt. Ormsby, Robinson, 'of

company G. Third Pennsylvania cavalry,
Porter's -Division, :arrived •ip.' the city_

yesterday, having obtained leave -of absence
for tee days.

De. KeTBEg, No. 140,-Wood.streetrwhas advertised with us for the last ten years,has found his business Memos°on his hands-Rio as to entirely render it beyond his power to.
,attend to it.: Ho ham ieeordingly employed n
ootopUtent mitten t in the person of Dr. P. P.

graduate of the College of Phariciney,'Whor•speake theEnglish and tierman lankness):-with lituneY: Keyser . mould: also .teke,
itieeision.roremind his, patients and those who
cation himfor advice that be has established,regular hours for seeing patients—from 9 to
12.o'clock, a. ra., and I jto 3 o'clock, p. ,later which time he cannotzossibly _Ore them

SLAVERY IN TOO DIAVEICT.—The statement
that the House Committee on the District of
Columbia has decided to report against theabolition of slavery within the District is un-
true; whatever the sentiments of the Commit-tee may be, -they have not yet been expressedin is rote. Mr. Upton;of Virginia to whom
the question was referred, reported orally that,in his judgment, it was inexpedient to abolishthe peculiar institution at present. Noaction
was however, taken upon his report; but MrlAshley gave notice that if a majority of theCommittee espoused Mr. Upton's views, heshould submit a minority report to the noose,
accompanied by a bill pFoviding for the im-mediate abolition of slavery within the Dis-
trict.

Markets by Telegraph.•

PIULADIELPFILt. Jan. gl.—.The broxistrunk marketwas very dull et-day, and Moe drooping; Flourmeets a limited inquiry; sales 1000 Ltde extrafamily
at $515086, and a natal lot of superfine at 82 25.Rys Flour sells slowly at !3 50, and Corn Meal at !X.Wheat dull; sales of 2000 butt at $1 T/411. 371 forred, and 81 400145for white. Rye is eteady at 72c.Coin continue* to meeta very limited inquiry; anionGI 3000 bosh new .yellovr 6.51356%. and old at 00C.
Oats gaudy; maim 10,000 Muth Pennsylvania at afte.There is no thange inGroceries, and very littledoing.Provisions very dull; email salsa of messpork at i112(3812 10. Lard Is steady at sc. Whisky Ms declined
to24c.

.I.lss. Yong., Jan. 31—Noon.—Flour. Ann; mica of$00016,15. Wheat advanced Inmice WOO bosh, at5146 for Michigan whits. Corn Arm; sales unim-
portant at 64(566.' ProvlaiOns quiet and unchangei.Whisky dull and nominal at 24c.

Exchangeis unsettled at • 13(413%g ct. premium.The money market la eaay. Goldactive -at 2Mig,"'-52..4. premium. Stacks are better; Chicago h.illaDdr+44; 71111101/1 Centrist B. It. 61%; IllinoisCeti'.rrsi, bonds in/Ai BlichWa Southern 42%; Heading
Cy.; New Toth Central $33,1,'; Milwaukee & ,.410 88%; Virginia 6a, 613-2; Illinois War LOALiIB;U.13. Coupon., of 1879, 81; 'Michigan 7., War Loan, '91; federal Coupons, se, of 1874, 79 Xi registered ra;.1.881, WA.

CitintiMed and Joinor,Jobfang Shop Virginilloy, between Smithfield
street and Cherry .. alley. All kinds of flense,Pirif 4ort notiosoktotto trorkl,men IkesystiOnt. OmuraFitiginiffi.„.-104/war Wen. 'di Orden prtirsjatty- iittiiikato.

CINCIMEATI, Jan. 31--Evening.—Flour In a shade
firmer, withmorn demand; euperfine at $415(34 20.Wheat Urns ataillefak.fitr-reil, and 90(595c for white.Oats 2, and Own29c, and iu good demand. Rye 61as2c, and Barley .otl /4_462. Whisky Ingood demand;bale. 700 . bbla at ley,c. flogs Ores; caw of 2000 _at
53:16x5 40, the latter rate for extra - large. RasPork stria but quiet; salsa 400 bbl. at 59 76; the beat
city. is still held at 510; small iota of Inferior- un-branded county see being procured at 39 5099 P., to,fill the government contract.. Lard dull; pales. 7000kegs at 7c. Bolt meats dull. Linseed Oil-sold* 79.blroceriea unchanged.. .Sugar 9@10 1,4., !dolmaRbfr450. C0dee1934021.

Zinn -Yvan, Jan. 31—Eoretang.—Cotton le, Mary;
males GOO bales atTM. Fkiur tirmt;Andee- WOO Ws,at an advance or oc; State at SS (06)5 bd. Wheat finkadrancol 1c; sales ea,ooo bush, at 11130-tuiCbluego'Spring, and SI4Ufor Milwaukee. club. Cornboa ad-advanont le; sake SLUM bush at 64@W for, mixed.Sugar Arm at.71.1.013%. Coffee to quiet. Spirits ofTurpentine (haat9o(o2.X. Pork uncbanged. Land.hoary at 734a8. Whisky dull at 'Mi.

AJIIIISEJIEarTAL

ic.PITTSBUTtfiII THEATRE
BenetHarthepopolor actor,

..~ Mn.-W. C. GALLAGHER,
SATURDAYEVENING, FEBRUARY 1,

• • PIZZARI3.
ROLLA ...... GA.LLAGIIER.

JONATHAN BRADFORD.'
DAN MACAARIT HU. HENDERSON.

.
.

To oaaciads with
IitcOLELLAN'S DREAM.-

...ms.-stemssrs.Gowns OF
SPIRIT OF COLNindh: MILM aiLLE-r.

vr.g.rrs.

•T_T 118E8WANTED.—The Pittsburgh
1.1. a Birmingham Pameamtr Railroad Company-waft:ft increasothotrstock, mad will psyfair mice,
for .TWENTY,good, madiam.eimd larriatablo• Homo. Apply at the ttablos of the Coinpatry in BastBirminghaa,. 2 JOHN MATIIIaWB,

kl:lOulattrT ilitiperinivadant.
WANTED—A. tilftL to , do general

T boamwork.. Apply atTHIS 01"110E.'la2S:dtf

'KAIVIT, • EDIA".1111'
DEIN toll up the Bee:tunas now hefie la:--41)0Tijakiteadturten, corner of fourthand lorry streets. "Liatt..WM. M. OARTBB,

Bosnian' Maar.
WAN 1T.J..)YOWL • WlTH—Bonds sin .ltartgops for 000, 84000 and MAO; haring
from two to tonr-yeari' torun. Apply at . ,

' No. 13 At. Clair ottret.-

lyeJl.16.Q—bonds sad Mortgages to

. lissom islazoos on Improyal city orproper
in wanly, In Min. nailing-from POO-to 11.
Time *mato 'isms" Apply to

D r, , , - •

.16vrtitraItickwhest flour,
itruitare 10esaliote 71-11..6.4"". , • •

Oraltlllabiel.,.tor. Beaorwt.
eet :`~,MINt;• ".memLl „

oa*PlY. put up In Jam ratilttc •Ompt bast
4.4 jarMC .13,1 la *lnput. at - Clptipp-
13tot• at

_
mar wADO wow Lituulp mitt Ilaudtitte4,

,4N;ez•

TAE LATEST NEWS LIMB CONGRESS-FiIIST 8138310 N
BY TELEGRAPH. Wasni_sttrov Jen 31 ISO.

ouse.—On motion of Mr. Feseenden, ofMaine,an editorial in the Chicago ?ribosestating that one-third of cartridges furn-inked to the Burnside expedition contain noI powder, etc., was referred to the Government1 Contract Committee. -On motion of Mr. IVickliffe, of Ky., theCommiteee on Military Affairs was in-structed to inquire into the expediency of
placing contracts for the army and navy sup-Iplies, including arms, under the rule and gov-
ernment of military.law, or the mien and ar-
ticles for the &cern:tient of the army and na-
vy, with power to punish, for fraud and infi-delity.

.
, .. .

On motion of Mr. Bleke, of Ohio it was
resolved that the Secretary of War 6:instruc-ted to inform the House how many regimen-
tal bands are: employed in the army, and
whether their services can he dispensed with
without injury,,to the service.

On motion of Mr. Alley, of Mass. the Com-
mittee on Commerce was instructed inquire
into the expediency- of the passage of'a- law

.prohibiting the exportation of oak timber.
Mr. Van Wyck, of New York, from the Se-lect Cdmmittee to investigate Government

contracts, offered the fohewing, which wasadopted :

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Treas-
ury-be directed to furnish this House with a
-copy of the contractmade by him, or his De-
partment, for the handling, opening, assort-
ing and general delivery of foreign, goods inthe city of New York; usually called the °la-bor contract," or the. “general orders con-tract."' Almelo inform the House whetherthe said labor is now done by the originalparties to the laid contract, or whether the

' said 'Contract has been arranged, and, if so,
to whom, and at what. consideration. Also,whoare the owners of the warehouses wherethe said.goode are stored, and what rents are,_
paid for the tame. .• .

Mr. Van Wyck also offered the following,whicfi was adapted: -.

Resolved, That the Seeretaryof the Treas-ury be instructed to furnish to this Rouse a
statement of the salary, fees perquisites re-
ea-fired-by-the-Collector, Surveyor and Navalofficers of the port, of New York each, re-spectiveljr,from the time he entered on theduties ofhis office. Also, the salary, fees andperquisites received by the predecessor of
each during the four years preceding the timewhen the 'present encumbents entered upon

I the duties of his office..
Mr. Stevens;ofPa., from the Committee ofWays and Means, reported the Indian andPostoilce appropriation bills, which were re-ferred.

_'The Treasury Note Lill was postponed till
Monday. -.

The House went intoCommittee on the No-vel Appropriation bill. ,
Mr. Kelly, of Pa., reviewing the presentcondition of affairs, said that our write were

exaggerated for the want of leadership. TheAdministration- should announce a policy,clear and. well defined, which' should address
itself to•the suppression of the rebellion, and
the punishing of those' participating- in it—Sucha CORMwould reanimate the public mind
and heart, and inspire, with Invincible enthu-
siastit, our armies, which, are diminishing by
desertion, diseaseand death, and deterioration
from Jong and constant inaction. It wouldinvigorate thepublic credit. The people would
again pear out theirmoney, assured that it
would be applied for the preservation of such
of their property as now remains. Nino
months have elapsed since Sumpter fell, since
Jefferson' Davis announced his purpose to
plant a foreign flag over this Capitol. Sixhundred thousand men are in,the field, in be-
halfof the.Bepublie, yet Washington is be-
leaguered, and -Richmond is not.

Mr. Dunlap; ofTy-;said atthe extra session,
in July, there was no intimation or declara-
tion here that this war was to put down slav-
ery. When fiveillinois regiments were told
that this was the ' object, they stacked theirarms, saying, "thatthey were called out only
to suppress tho rebellion."

Mr. Arnold, of 111., thought that there was
some mistake about that. He did not believethe statement was true.- •
: Mn Dunlap gave Col. Logan, member from
Illinois, as authority for the statement.Mr. F. A. Conklin', of N. Y., corroborated
the remark of Mr. Dunlap. He said that Col.Logan had stated in his presence, and that of
others, that on the appearance of the' reportof Ex-Secretary Cameron, the troops underhis command, as he understood him to say,'stacked their -arms- and refused to move fur-ther:

LATEST FROM EUROPE
Arrival ofthe Steamer Africa.

New Tour, Jan. 31.—The Canard steam-
ship Africa has arrived;with Liverpool papers
to Saturday, the lSth,and by telegraph, via
Queenstown, to the 19th.

The Commissioner of Customs has received
orders to permit the exportation ofall articlesof war munitions. against which the prohibi-
tion was recently issued.

It ie reported that Earl Russell, in responsetea memorial from the Liverpool Ship Own-

erslAssoe'ation, relative to the stone blockadeat-Charle ton, mid that ho had sent a dispatch
in Decant er warning the American govern-ment ag net the ill feeling the proceeding
would e ender, and that it woulchlead to theopinion ; at a menstruation of the Union
was cons dered hopeless. After the designwas carried out hi cent another dispatch ex-
pressing strong hopes that it would nut be re-
peated elsewhere.

.It. is rumored that the French anti other
governments wore taking similar steps. ' 1Breadstuffs were Armer. at Liverpool, and
all qualities of wheat were slightly higher.
Provisions were declining.

Consolsfor money are quoted at 93411334.Turin, January leth.—Garibablibas_reftmed
to accept the Presidency of the National 80-.
eiety of Proildements. . .

St.Patersburgi:'January 19th.—The Clasette
of the Senate copmine a decree authorizing.the issue of.chitty 'Billions of Treasury bondsfor the ;Mimeo; ofA o subvention to theRail-way company.. Thpse bonds are not to be yetissued, and the ,National Bank is to discount

....theta. . • .__

;

An interesting debate took place in the Ital-ian parliamen.‘ on the Roman question. Ri-camera maidthat the destinies of Italy --were
ripening. , -1 _

Liverpool, Jan. 191h.—Tbe sales of,cotton
on Saturday were 200 U hales, ineludiiii 1,600
to speculators and exporters. The market
closed dull with a downward tendency.

Breadstuffs were firm, and corn is , hullingupward. Provisions doll.
London, Jan

`

'. 19M.—Consols closed yester-
day at 93@,933' for money. Illinois Central
shares 44645 discount. Erie R. R. 21,/,(&28,1?

Mors, Jon. 160..--&tton closed dull but'toady, at a- decline of 54'Cf. The sales of
the week. were-8;000 bales; Orleans tree ordi-
noire MI; Bas The stuck in port is
125,000 bales.

The :kerning P., rejoices at the generalcondemnation of the stone blockade and says
it is mailing the European governments to a
common sentiment of indignation, and asks
why more forbearance is shown to Americathan was the case when Belgium was recog-nized, particularly as Holland was never
guilty of the barbarities committed by theWashington Cabinet.

The suspension of specie payments continued to be the theme of gloomy prognostics
tions for the North.

The Daily Xews, in reviewing Mr. Seward'sTrent dispatch, says that although itcontainsmuch that is questionable in law-Be -Main po-sitions are certainly based on acknowledged
legal principles. _The were dipiothatic cor-
respondence is published, including a latterfrom Mr. Seward to the Secretary of the Navycondeming in strong terms the fact that theCaptain of the British schoonerJames Camp-bell was taken into New York with the Britishflag flying under that of the United States.,and smother note condensing the act of anAmerican commander in extracting an oathfrom three British seamen, captured for abreach of the blockade, that they would notundertake a similar proceeding again. Theseamen are relieved from the obligation ofthe
oath.

FRANCE—If in reported that when Mr. Day-
ton submitted the names of 20 or 30 Ameri-
cans to Mr. Thottrenal fOr presentation tothe Emperor, on New Year's day, the latter
enquired as to the character of theAmerio.ns.Mr. Dayton replied thatthey were all eligiblefor presentatitin to the President of the Uni4
ted States. The result was that no Americanswere at. the reception.

'Theta:mese waradvancing ; rentes 60f 4,0e.
Lenders; Jan. 19.—The %tense•• suggeststhe expeffiency.of the intervention of Fraueeand England between thefederate and rebelsof America, and says that such an act would.be approved by the whole world, and be-glad-

- ly accepted by both sides.The Pereisarrived at Liverpool yesterday.,and the Niagara at Queenstown to-day.
Madrid, Jon. 19.—The pirate Sumter lett--ing been ordered by the Spanish Government

to leave Cadiz, has gone to Gibialter.The report that the Government intendsclosing the Chainbers is denied.
Porir, Jon. 19.—The Joareof des Deheitithinks that Lord Palmerston's intentions to,

wards the United States are not pacific.The Temple, in announcing that Mason andSlidell are expected at Havre, Says. that noobstacle wilt be offered. to the fulfillment oftheirmission to France and England. The
plenipotenttariee of the South will be allowed
to plead for the recognitiOn of the South.-ThePreset says that the French Govern-
ment will receive neither Mason or Slidell,
-nor any tali; Southern Commissioners.
. The. Page .says that the Government ofEcuador has requested the mediation of Eng-land in Porn, mud that England has accepted.the office. .

Mr. Sargent, of Cal., spoke in favor of the
construction of the Pacific 11:sillfled and told 7graphic lines to the Pacific, and urged immeidiate action as a 'military necessity.The'Committiethen rose.

The reportof the Committee of conferenceOtt the consular and diplomatic bill was
rigrood .

Mr. Holman reported a bill from the gov-
ernment contract committee with reference to.
the transportation of troops and.supplies over
the ilahnibal & St. Joseph and Pacific Rail-roads:.. .

Mr. Porter, from the Committee An the Ju-dietary,. offered a report accompanied bya
resolution that the Borers! Railroad compa-nies which Imre received from States grants of
public lands, made byacts of Congress for the
purpose.of aiding in the construction of- theroads ofsuch companies, respectively are re-quired to transport the troops of the United
States. over_ their roads free of toll er ,other
charges whatsoever. Brief debite—no vote.AdjoUrieed till Monday.

Srcert.'..--Mr. Wade,of Ohio, presented a
.petition in favor of a baiiknapt law.. Also,several petitions in favor of emancipationr---

- Mr.-Grimes; of loWs, presented the resole-Sone orate Logislatitro of .lowa.in -favor .of.the establishment of National. Armory at
Rook Island. i. '

-

. .
The ludependenee Beige s aye that Prance

Fill a55111310 the initiative is a remonstranceagainst the blockade of the Southern.ports,
and that England will only afford Prance na-
val support. '

The Aloniteur, says that the partisans . inEngland. for the recognition off.hOS.A.ol r 0.4.Creases, and no 'doubt there will-he manyad.
vocates of this reoccurs in Parliament.

Mr. Poster, of Conn., from die 'Committeeon Pensions, reported a bill ,authorixins-tittiSecretary of the ,Interior to: strike from the
Coon re!' the names orELIA Pereonswhohave.en uparinsagainst us,or aided, the rebels.The bill was passed.'

Mr.,Grimesalsolistroducted.a„bill authoriz-ing detail.of,_naval affairs for the service
of the War Department. The bill'authorises

.the detail ofnaval *fairs tbr the Inspection ofships before troops aro put on board. Thebill was pissed.
• On,moUoti of Mr. Sumner, of Mass., the
Jointresolution in relation to the Industrial-Exhibition at London, was takin'ap. TheMutilation' 'appropriates $35,000 for expensesto carry out the former resolution:

Mr. Sumner explained and advocated the,rcsolutiee. • -

. •
The Source- closed .611 n .Un Saturday

Renter 691`80g. '

Vienna, fen.l9th.—lt is reported _that Hee&negotiations have bean opened betvieen Ans.,
trio and Hungary. ,

From Fortress Monroe. ,'

Fortioias fdoastoo;' JOE. 30:,—1n ex.
pectation of the- of -Oen: Burnside'S
expedition openingat lean two Congress,.
ional Districts of North Carolina., MarbleNoitc:TaylOri:thtilrriiional..Governir tiltso
issued a proolimatiowordering an:eleetion on,
the 22d of February, to ratify rojost the
ordinance of ~the Convention ofIbis 18th of.
November; and also for the efection-Of two
Representatives in Congress. I

A nag of4rgoe !oat to Crauey Apland thte
The following:,items'ire from the Southernpipers of to-day-end yesterday :
Savasuial., Jaa.,l9th.—'rho city is oomPara.timely quiet, antno immediate Attu& Is ap-prehended. : The:object of the Yankees seems-

te be to inta ciannuitication with Fort,Pa—

There were sin-Federai gunboat" at Wall's`cut, and seven at the iledd ofWilmington Is-land; commanding the. channel of the river;yesterday.- TatnalFs fleet conveyed two
steamer' and a fleet towards Fort Pulaskiwithprorioions. The enemy opened fireuponthem and the.battle,listed forty minutes. The.provision boats aid the /lampoon are/now. re-turning.. TheFederate fired upon- the latterand-shown* slightirdamaged. 'Fort Pniesitiis now fully-provisioned for six . months...A letter froman °Meet', of the saysthattheelkezkr cannot:take thefort by; anattack.TheYankees; are engaged eirtrennotirtgAht'obstructions in the channel. There areotherdefencesyet .

The people of 'Eurennsh are firm and confi-dent in their ability todefend the city:
.• The Norfolk-.DagBook calls upon the ladiesto contribute' their- old; woolen skirts' and.=dresses to the goieriteset, the price of flannelused for fixed ateniunillon being so highaubjetit the evert/Meat to a seriousfrass.„.:.

: The.liew Orleinellacci says tfint a steamer
ran the,blockailo froni•Charieston on thenightof the 13th,with 1,000 balesnrentton.—Thevacancy in the rebel Cougnms,caused-by,tbe death, of Tyler; will. be filled by. an;election ont helothof February .

...Anew*/ AS. *.28:4610111genee trent Ile-eannah states that six' federal reside enteredthe river yesterday, back ofLittle Tybee; andpassed up. to' the north end of Wilmingtonthereby:tutAlng Ott the eifinieetion bemenBertPrthulki 'and thecity of Savannah.The" enemy 'shelled'Wilmington Island, andfitaEi;atthe Confederate etentner;lda,-.but. no.,Inia4,llFladone, - I
.-c""n°1°1:87$ 0001ye fleet Irsiibock'SOH(ofthiylgotii :Who isd 100:1 1_0? .11#!el

: 4 4433-lik.k;tifelatt4trif il'i:l :30,000 stele theflat 173

Mr. node; 0t. 11,..11.,.0pp05edtheresolutiod.,He. Will. opposed to taking.- thisamount.of.moneyout of the Treaseq at this time.tano, of - Neill' be -would tote,aininst.the resolution at this tithe: • At ticprevious exhibition we could ..ehOW .reitkirs,;but now the %Word and ,eannon'are- our.reapers, and the rebels our Itaiveet.
The resolution -.wasrejectiid-‘:yeas,' 17 ;nays,

. 31s. Wilson, of blo, iutroduce4; n billtosecure the completion of the' donth-Welt
- .

'• "Oa motion of Mr..."Ten y„'the:bill to prohibit the CooIle•trade by AmariCan•citisens, was taken.np. Ind passed._ .•

The..catie orßir:ll4glit was-again -taken up.• :Mr.: MoDOugal,,,of..:.Cal4', Contended' thattherw. bean a -regular 'platirblwing Wont.so.oession,-Which wtm:4all
crate; and'knoirit to•tilin; Mr:McDougal,. atrw •Metrdieratittad'iliaSenatorfrom Indiana Misthave known of-the,: fact that eke-init.'. Which.;

• bad been so planned was aotirely•inan-guritedtieforistho:letter isiss,iiritteuro Darla,
and he; Mr. DicDongril,nonid cobilder. that..,letter in no other light than treason...ator of. the • United Staten who, knowingthe'faCts, could write such:.a:letter,•waanot.At-toireinain.•„in:jtha...eouncils,. of- MIK-nation..:Treason- *al!. higkeir ofall•crimes, mid'•oiightinreceive severepantshinent.'''' • .

• Mr.: Fessenden, of obtained.
'tO,lia4Sl inport•froin the:Com-mines .of
forums* on.the7olla and Diplomatic Appro...
priatioa•-•lllll,..which...was ••concurrefiAti:-'150•thitilf Stands'linseed.- • -••• •I.''''-iti;•."-.lb.hriso,ni,of Tenn. contended thnkiiii,kadsi.perfiCt sight!to expel any Sena-:they thought hwinienortirto remain in

• the`ionneils ot.thcrinition., ,:The questions;United Stares feel cons-.deuce in 0f.,, the Senator froiniln. ,had, oftirli: hood „the, Inquiry,among: the neeple, !'.. 10 1.7:45P05-Pet, the.Dannte,
turnout sight,of Indiana?!!;' Me commented •nicin Clue letter and its contents. :lieclaimed.
-that it was an overt' net of treason, bY'llding.l
-the enemy.: .The t3Onste wasnot subject" to ther•ltechnical 'inlet • Of- a' Court. Snpposa Aaron'
Burr, after his ,. was .lacquitt4d ,by• n•-Courttl
,troaann,iltad returned,to :.the. -Senate, would
not:every Senator. hare voted for bitpulsion? BettheSeniter 'La thislettar mums:-
Ater Of 'Would*friendoadatettar.
prated flmisiias I 1.,-,mr_soodioriOtterkw thechieftraitorvilthWric I
toiilriw.dhimself so regiuldliiii(othitS OAW-'try's interest that
in the Eisaati.• -. 1114riwar thevotsor

•
• - ". • • •

• • • • • •

_
:~:.

. .

- .4pathyofthe Senator with•thft eopmeirli stiditutnioaneiliantttai liltt-iikiion4r '

'...Th%lLf . go 'giu_o tni litithri. gere. '"len, a ear ag°, l'o v (Mr'' jaht,r 44ll,V.passed the ifonie of , _Representativeslalone on that side of that Chamber, :fig tt 11~

one assaktil1 the battle of the Union!, Has the Senator ; Harnabur , with onlyho gathered- L voice, of Mr:peen* of Philadeli 'I
forgot the bevy of conspirators

ts,_ If I , ce,..
~ . . :.around, with scowli, froWnkandginil l-' Viiid it has been alleged, and -nrthe Senator has, he had not ; and be knewtnel,„,__ ‘.„ by mans' _,,,

z 0.,.. 31_absence of even one glance or'approvil from ,"eTeu 7. the..41,0 1,.pi clocixi instiluer noulth Ir..
the Senator from 'lndiana., He (Mr, John- • ntonson) would have been glad of the eyettpatikgyf ~ttiaied,,itt , procii,

...
ng the pussy nrinl,ll'grseas on of, the le

one se long in the public serrit-S, Dia he. Was t. , e ..sr, .!-- • , -.- •
.

LS cold AS an iceberg, and he (Hr.-Jeluisony oAn'Actfor the Commntatton% I:ennaliwas left alone on that side of the. Chamber,- -britiesi--:-' ~- "--, -- • -
:

and the line was strictlyi drawn between there. 2fga,,:::Witareas, it ill duealike hi the.who were fighting for tba.rhion - and -those ie,implicated end.totrke public AV:against It. Where were those whetno longer -elude& illeiriln,leon which said,:ago than the last session of Congreutaang the ,„ iiiiiiiate. should ' he inewithoited.siren song of peace? Where was Polk or ..- P-Breekinridge ? Goneto the rebel blimp,. ..H..- -vrder-thet,,thitrlith lei he riudieefed ebelieved there were traitorabere now on this -.Patine he done te-a,11,-.lk,..erefore: .
__

name road, and how- tang it.yrill be before. .Resolved,. Tha.t.."Ahipxylut.te,:,l.3_ • .lIT.1.,.,they land in a traitors' camp;he could not conaisting.of Svs,.o.,inipure 140.0,T.tell. The Senator from Indiana' has said ,he :'fiet,, conuheted with - the pussim. ,
4.,

was opposed to the whole coercive , policy of ' ant; and that they-hive-power re -:ri," ..

the Governmenj. If the Government had riot
.' -,

went 515 at an end. _•. :, : ~'power to enforcethe laws, then the Govern- persons and impOrm:'

- Our. members took.eorery activepart. .
-

'

supporting theseresolutions.
Mr. SuessOs made.% long and eleill .epeeeh'infarm of the;resolution; We

• onlyfindroom for thefollowing parsigii .
.-t It asked,rwhat:is theme of the proinvestigation?, Thecorruption, if any iic.

;4
isted, is past. What la the use of ..it abroad?' Itwill dettroy the fairfaciePennsylvania: . 'The.publie, men of our....ter-States Will think that we are apeople?" In •repl,y;:to . slush lang.would say that I ,know, no more 'dee •
Mode of viodicatingthebbnor of MynahState thin by presuming such en invest'.tion ' as Ss ••proposed; :and I know ifloftiercourse,for legislators here to puthan to support such Sus'inqniry, so dinguiltbe 'shown; the guilty may.be p .withall the lerrere of the law. ~.

• I ntask meinbeto consider well the ,'•
nitude of this question,:and to give s,_.'•expression to thogeneralvoice of the
of therural district!, of thisOminous"for (as was well'remarked -the;other'dileaving out of -view, the Philadelphia.

. zation, but..a single. member, of allir4 ,voted for the'passage* .this bill lastaetodo ,'comes back here endorsed by the people;;not this fact ofitself a sufficient answerthe sophistry that would cow:o4llmm vi-the real, feeling of the people on this giden ? HOW can anyto .man feign notthe pealing Voice of an indignant and o
raged people, sending' its reverberatisthrough these ha11e?...,, . ..o

Mr. GROSS also favored legislation, .
spoke at some lengtivvery creditablyi.'

.. .-.He said that there-was not arepresstive in. the Hall ,whoitould lay his * •2
upon his hes:it and 'declare that he did;x.believe 'that 'undue' influences had _beused inthe passage act for the tomutationof tonnage duties. TheLi&ture of 1861,and its corruption, hadcompared lka'deed body. If the eraaraieon held good,"it was certain that thisple demanded that a,port etortent.ei
tion should beat once.held. : t',''a

Hon. Thous'. Wriiis wound. tiO '.
„,,,debate with oneof :his characteOlde7fe

powerful, speeches. ;.,There are fee :Lnio
men in any deliberativebody in thinslit
try. than Mr...Williams. -We -takethe •

lowing itynopsis ofIdsspeech from Hint)?
.......adelphis North America's, which, ethos

it fails to do Mr.Williams justice, Will g
our readers some idetkof the nature of:`
argument:-,:•:21Mr. Williams enteredupon a general'sview of the,question, l - days ' of 0144Atitens,'S ciertairilend ..was set ipartleexpended for theinnital amushment of.peoplei-and a law, ite enacted_ irte '
death to propose its ;expenditure Tor .1other purpose.. Onii man, however, inof war, was foitpd whii -was boldinott
use tlits,fOnd for -the defense of the' 8

`

In our era of trouble,:when the Union':tors for existencei the,”, funds drawn:i..the community and set apart for their
cial use is diverteefrimits true c ' . '
and Bade its way -into thepockeoOf a'lcorporation. ~.., ,,..,'-..7.3*.onamethod.R.orrely Athenian,.ether purelyPennsylvanian.

In the'Legliditivi halls in 1861;',":were'witnessed ivithat a parallel. r
herewhom;lt was, almost impossible in: ..dinary seasons .to.„keep in Harrisb •

1 „Saturdays, or even'Fridays, willinglySmiled to fix stringeind unusual tip*the -consideration-of the twinralliktid '
iquities,.while the main agent in;thegi°it steed inthe halls,- apparently ...theline over the ineothem. -• ,-!,:::.'" Hehad-suPpotiedsthit the Assembly , ' ,

a- deliberativebodyoMtbracing men..variety.ofopinions-- , Bolding these ii '
,Ite,:wee naturally „astonished- to find*liiiiiitoity St 'Members of the Legieln,of =lBBl, 'wif'Wald not evert allow.
'change if,s- single, siord in the salbills. .4IS f. was ,zecor.ded of the 'Moir
Charles. that ite; „Rile,cted a nom .4

eatelies'andendeakored to make thentit ,- finifilini' Time . Pailii'g In this,- heeite 'ithe wile conclusion.that if it wasi mps
Meteberminisemechanical contriit was useless, to.attempt to harmonise`different. OPinione of men. But theSylvitila'ReilroaChiel evidenly, :

~.:pilithed4he miracle.,He coatinuediftiethim, declaringthatmen of.Philadelphutlad been aas.well int thatof Ititirisbung, and' •titispeech` iiidelf'hit Might 'make, eien-7
'would find itiwayitrprint in Philade

~,..,- ----.------

•

From Walhingtoim.
WASHINGTON,' Jan.' 30.-- ,-The • Waye IltadMeans Committeefind that they eannottepoitthe tax bibs for come time yet. The opinion ,here to-day is that the legal tender.elause..the Treasury note bill will not plBll the Howie.'Postmaster General Blair has irrittenlelet;

ter to a member of Congress in deEense!ofSecretary.Welles. •
. .Gen. Butler leaves Washington this' eiiningfor New England, .Ife declares thitchiS ex-

pedition has not been given np. -The Military Committee of the ILA's°, thie
morning, agreed to.reliort a bill Itfaorporatingrailroad in Pennsylianis &venni' in thiscity. The capital is to be half a million ofdollars,-and be road is to be in 'running orderwithin sixty.. days fiom the grant ofthe ehar-
ter. The Sonata District Committee„has re-
porteda bill giving.the road to thevitizens oftho District. -

,Mr. Cameron and faMily left for home: to-._
day. •

FE Phil 1 . 12'lib°steamer ec , a aq p boa t,which had, on her fast. trip' up With 'stores;4k0.,abotit a 'week ago, ninety-fivisshots fired •
at herfrent theConfederate, batteries, all of,which 'missed her,ran the batteries again lestnight, but.wasnotsaluted with a single shot,the rebels thinking no doubt theyhad wast-ed enough ammunitionon her *altnatlYV,A few days sizioe,aschuoiter golngtiVernthe henryfog which prevailed, wast.liecalmeiroff Cockpit Pollit„,and when the fog lifted,
-the battery opened on her, the shot droppedall around hey;and, her situation was verycritical, When Lieut. Badger, of,the Anaoosta,
sent some boats and towed herout of danger.;

Four Federal 'steamers ' and'three Sailingvessels are now on the alert, to capture the
rebel Sumter, and the Conetellatiou._is fittings
outat Portsmouth for a similarpurpose.

Several national eblpe a:relYing in 'port for
want of seamenrabont 4,000 whom arsnow
needed by the Navy,..Deparimentr ,while Flag,
Officer Footeris in;want ,or J,ooo‘ for 'serVlceon the western waters.- -Nclir-,Biglaniffieher,:
men, it seems,hive in`.large numbers enteredthe army, there being it Plight increase ofover that of the navy, hat in other respects noadvantages. _

Gen. Fieinont is' still quietly.domiciled is'Washington.. The charges against bite 'and
the requests that he be court mnrtialod; have
not, so far as. tan be ascertained; been defi-nitely acted upon by. the Government, andtherefore it is not known whitcourse will bepursued towards that gentleman. •'' a - •

The House, several days ago, called uponthe Secretary.-of the,.Treasury to come:mai-eate the sum flital'or he prison elltiltirig debtunder its several .divlsions,imathirSearetaryis not prepared to do'so until the beads of theother Departmentsshall furnish -him with thestatements necessary for that prirpOin:-Minister Corwin, although desirous- tinny;
turning home from Mexico, sepals will re-
main there ifho-can be of any cornea tri the
country, and 'the government thinks ,

Members ofthe Cabinet, Senators and Rep- .resentatives, and the members ofall the;for-eign legationi, With exception Ofthe'ntfah,
who were prevented hp -ther'eatirt, maimingfor Prince Albert, were present at SecretarySeward's party to-night.

From;Kansas.
Liters:mourn, Jan. 31.7-The General.,Ort,der N0.12, ofthe Department of Kinsair prohibite troops of this department frote enteringthe department without especial orders. All

armed parties, Whether. belonging to theservice ofthe -Government or nOt,nhall, here=
after cross the-Kairsas border and ernter zth,edepartment of Missouri without due authority,shall be adjudged to have enteredfor the par;pose of_depredation, and shall be herd subject:
to the penalties of toilitary; law.: 411 itrree4.bands of teen in the Stateof Kansas,, pot inthe service of the UnitedStites; now acting'under specie! authority • obtained f: front :theGovernor of .the State, or of theGeneral corn:,
manding,are hereby warned to disband,
return to their hemes.-Wiliteri commissionsfor the trial of all each prisoners, and all Who-are nciwdetainiti:Mi,ellPtget, ofAiruLY'deSFP-.dation, or jayhawking,..will establiihe

The 9th Wiseonsin, Col. Solomon, is
tared in this city.' The 2nd ,Ohio Aravalry,-Col. Doubleday, _li:quartered ,at Platte city,.

From Cain?.
-Outcsoo„ Jan. 31.—A aptbial -dispatth to

the Journal,from Cairo', states lhat CaptainConstable; conntiandir-of _the nißrug, buats,,returned froin Rittslinrgh this Morning.,•Twelve .of the thirteen intli‘
-mortar-beds and ammunitionilunicbeemaltip:red. Tnelieof the mortar bosta,wiilmidiately4iufitadineso foraclid6 ser4iee.

-10. - Sestet, arrestedat Cliarleitant WithiOnfisl,-forborseeteet,,lig and murder.:, Thi,commissioneryfoundhim' guilty ofboth charges;and ietitencedlilin
to close -confinement in :die .niillteiry
during the par";

The steamier, EniniaPancait arrivedwith a large cargoOrponder and bet};

From lientrickit-tc:aolliitilfitea.• Mainu...ltailrond-dition ofAIM BOaile,sartmi".
tortamms; 'Jan:3q:'--Thareconituao(Z.ol-,:

lieoffer and. Peyton raided ldinTerdeirillicto="lay, in charge tit Zollicoffer's Brigade Sur-geon; tompormily relented ott.parolcnit honor.• -Oa TtUdnettlaj:trreiting,' a looinnottietindtend.ar,goint northward: for water,wBit.a freight killing Jot, •;:11'ititany;
firani and injuringssieraiinjuringothent- •Nonewtfrom: below:'
-1- NC-foriard:Moiremante -Ira3 Southern Ken-

awns tintetmthay.c?4!,dition oftheioads making transportation ina-poreible; ;
7 71

• The_

The New.lorkEmig firer ;IAAtiarticleorethli subjectialyi:
General Hitaterit •Line's reaperior • °Dicer,

and, as such hiekair Mitinestiormble..sightjtoassume the ehmmani-of.any expedition which-may .be. cent Yrom-hi,. military ..department,
The 'saddem.eapersecinre of Sane,,
suggests, it doubtwhether the' . government has •
notrepented.ctthe Lipari approval le' gave 'to '
his programme of. military operatione..', We
hive the authority-.of 44
ngs.rtion that"' he • intended' tr;leurphry
slaves is aetirokeryhmagainst the enemy; in41141%.Lana meantto-etribrat this root of:the,rebellitm:-olamory.,. We alsisitut,vothisMOM*declaration-Of of. General Hunter, bet:: tailigvits
'Shall not bepermitted to enter.hirnamp, not .
011:4 his minon; itUniirch: General •Ilititer.refrains from meeting the guidon of slivery ,
with decision and,bohiness; -Lana taires,the '
bull by:tho horns:: 'Weran;Onlyhope, that thesuPerioi oflicertibiithe•ease na clearly so •liiiinferior",bet if Ifuritrir,ailtierea to' he-plinho.adoptest, at St- t:Lonis, t • -

-

down bYLana will natio
• If ittine'that-sliver,life of .thlicrShilliaa:there
IlaY,itiaahrer. in-:StraitBanterwill. nd. UM'S.ploil he can adopt, for II i-

front MilitarY
and midi strength to our
'slibivint the world that or
in sainest.,,,. • ' ;

Moreover,-ithi:sham ;set. _

azahociti Quit-Seale:ay
Line tosrm.tbe davit' as

A trtioa prevails: at Wasbio •'while thefidhlio tildokieg for the • r
of the Teaneasee andVirginia; •
where_in the neighborhood ofreal .111161r612littreiriliiroad IsnowG•riiral-RoswiiaaesuatteLGaSdeli,:,
evidtaow owettios.fteat04031•YittalOk'sin4, toward, thitioae If Miele to Itbe tdralitthe rebelfiat to some;
and will moat*great odastenuttion-st •
•see..as the point o..intarseetiOrk will •`.very fer'fromllia,bitaidiatereef Of . the'.

'-. -.,4-1, • ,2,-4,--.1,.
,
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Theprairie/2.6f thlii tetasbavitatouts*1study of years leeoutomiteillie the MYTreeinto le ltalkise Ix diary Ot the
Throu;lanoir *Otte( toallielyir luiseyilty;
felt ot hie expieloook, T/I/11 ova Itnell.iamedieilloll. Pricandidtb stock ORINOr,
!Iterated Set Y. lit liereito•AN'

..__ a11 C0......—."

11•VeNdiVik‘r ingtnetiOrdi
Ktint4m.

coisoiltaiiitti-(friCtiA
iwitiMrleitgt Pie/lryk bear
omiselidstion" of tho 12,tegli
esitlerliow'oil ,Alrrolls; '7
lie ,advises ~tbstlthe, telt

"alresulysaustered la kw. 0.70ofoolcers whir skali444 acawk reccAntendi ..tilatalieilib.-PPikOW P",lit A 9 ~.k4 1011006'infAßtryi.fi&Zi , IOCsafer[l-11.PrO-IreWr '. 1. 1.6 7 lowat'in&titiCliiiithdriiik iiiv%ithairtiewitaiiitemiitiortivoidiefisafirit libiztthiri- ' •
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